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ABSTRACT. Hereinexactdefinitionsof theterms:location,velocity, energy, etc.(of elec-
trons,for example),which have meaningin QuantumMechanicsalso,will beexamined.
It will beshown thatcanonicallyconjugatequantitiescanbespecifiedsimultaneouslyonly
with a characteristicuncertainty(§1). This uncertaintyis theactualreasonfor theappear-
anceof statisticsin QuantumMechanics.Its mathematicalformulationis capturedby the
DIRAC-JORDAN formalism(§2). Fromthebasisof this formalismit is shown how macro-
scopicprocessesemerge from QuantumMechanics(§3). For elucidationof the theory,
gedankenexperimentswill bediscussed.

INTRODUCTION

Oneconsidersthataphysicstheorycanbeintuitively understoodif in simplesituations
it canbeusedto understandexperimentsandif onesimultaneouslyfindsthatthetheoryap-
plied to suchexperimentsintroducesno internalcontradictions.For example,we believe,
thatweunderstandEINSTEIN’sconceptionof aclosedthreedimensionalspaceintuitively,
becausefor us the experimentalconsequencesof this notion are free of contradictions.
Of course,this contradictsour usualnotionsof imaginablespace-time.We canconvince
ourselfeasily, however, thatour usualspace-timeideasfor very largespacescomesfrom
neitherthe laws of thoughtnor from experience.The imaginablemeaningof Quantum
Mechanicsis still full of innerconflictsthatinfluencethedebateoverdiscontinuousverses
continuoustheories,aswell asparticlesverseswaves. Alreadyfrom theseconsiderations
onecanconclude,thataninterpretationfor QuantumMechanicswith theusualkinematic
andmechanicalconceptionsis not possible.QuantumMechanicsaroseout of theattempt
to go beyondtheusualkinematicnotionsandto replacethemwith new relationsbetween
concreteexperiencesandnumbers.Sincethis seemsto have succeeded,the mathemati-
cal schemataof QuantumMechanicsdoesnot needmodification. Likewisea revision of
geometryfor very smallspacesandshorttimes,is not needed,asconsideringsufficiently
weightymassesbring thethequantummechanicallaws arbitrarily closeto classicallaws,
evenwhensmall spaceandshorttimesareinvolved. But, it still seemsthata revision of
thekinematicandmechanicalconceptionsarrisesdirectly from theequationsof Quantum
Mechanics.Givena particularmassm, it, in our usualconceptions,hasassociatedwith it
simply understandablequalitiesof ‘location,’ ‘velocity’ and‘centerof mass,’ etc. On the
otherhand,betweenmass,locationandvelocity in QuantumMechanics,the relationship
pq � qp � � i

�
obtains. Thus,herewe have goodreasonto be suspiciousof uncritical

useof the terms: “location” and“velocity.” If oneacknowledges,that for processesin
1
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very small spacesandshort times,discontinuitiesaresomehow typical, then the failure
of thesetermsis plausible.If oneconsiderstheonedimensionalmotionof a masspoint,
thenin continuumtheoryonecanspecifya timecurve,anorbit for theparticle,x � t � (more
precisely, its centerof gravity) (SeeFig. 1), for which thetangentis theinstantaneousve-
locity. In discontinuoustheory, on theotherhand,insteadof a curve,onehasassequence
of pointsof finite separation.(See:Fig 2) In this caseit is obviously meaninglessto talk
of a particularlocationasthevelocity is definedby two points,and,likewise,two points
determinea velocity.

Thusthequestionarises,whetherthroughmoreexactanalysisof its kinematicandme-
chanicalnotions,it wouldbepossibleto clarify thecurrentconflictsin QuantumMechanics
anddevelopanintuitiveunderstandingof quantumrelationships.1

1. THE CONCEPTIONS: PLACE, ORBIT, VELOCITY AND ENERGY

In orderto beableto follow thequantummechanicalbehavior of anobject,onemust
know thefieldsthatintermediateinteractionwith otherobjects.Only thencantheHamil-
tonianfor theobjectbespecified.[Thefollowingconsiderationsarelimited to nonrelativis-
tic QuantumMechanics,asthelaws for quantumelectrodynamicsarestill undeveloped.2]
Furtherstatementsaboutthe essentialform (Gestalt)of an objectarepointless;the best
meaningto give theword “Gestalt,” is thetotality of theseinteractions.

If oneseeksto beclearon just what theword “location” of anobject,anelectronsay,
is to signify (relative to a givencoordinatesystem),thenonemustspecifyexactly which
experimentsareto beusedto determinethis location;otherwise,theword is empty. There
is no deficit of experimentsto call on, evenfor arbitraryprecision;onemight look with a
microscope,for example.Themaximumprecisionin this caseis determinedby thewave
length of the light employed. Thus, in principle, one would chosea Γ-ray microscope
soasto obtainoptimal results.Thereis, however, a complication:COMPTON scattering.
Eachobservationof an electronwith scatteredlight presumesthe useof a detector(eye,
photographicplate,photocell, etc.),andcanbeunderstoodasphotonsencounteringelec-
tronssoasto bescatteredor reflectedandthenagainredirectedby themicroscopelenses
to finally causethephotoelectroneffect. At the instantof thepositionmeasurement,i.e.,
when its trajectoryis modified by the electron,the latter’s trajectoryis discontinuously
altered.This alterationis biggerwhenthewave lengthof thescatteredphotonsis smaller,

1Thispaperaroseoutof effortsby others,originatinglongagobeforetheconceptionof QuantumMechanics.
I recallespeciallyBOHR’swork on thefundamentalpostulateof QuantumMechanics,e.g.,[1], andEINSTEIN’s
discussionaboutthe relationsbetweenwave fields and light quanta. The clearestrecentdiscussionof these
problemsis thatby PAULI , [2], whomI heartilythankfor fruitful discussionscontributing to this paper.

2In recenttimes,however, DIRAC hasmadenotableadvances, e.g.,[3].
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thatis thegreatertheprecisionof themeasurement.Thus,themorepreciselytheposition
of theelectronis determined,thegreaterthediscontinuousmodificationof its momentum.
So,again,we seea direct intuitive clarificationof therelationshippq � qp � � i

�
. Let q1

denotethe tolerancewith which q is known (i.e., q1 is the meanerror in q), in this case
the wave lengthof the measuringlight, and p1 the meanvalueof p, in this casethe dis-
continuousalterationof the electron’s momentumdueto the COMPTON effect, thenthe
elementaryformulafor theCOMPTON effect is

(1.1) p1q1 � h �
Below weshallshow thatthisrelationis directlyrelatedwith thecommutationrelationship
pq � qp � � i

�
. HerewenotethatEq. (1.1)is apreciseexpressionof thefact,thatformerly

wascapturedby theassertionthatphasespaceis dividedinto cellsof sizeh.
Thespecificationof anelectron’spositioncanbedeterminedalsoby otherexperiments,

e.g.,particle(electron)scattering.A precisemeasurementrequireshighspeedparticles,as
slow particles,accordingto EINSTEIN, will have a long wave-lengthDE BROGLIE wave
(theRAMSAUER effect) andtherebypreventprecisemeasurements.Again, themorepre-
cisethedeterminationof thelocation,thegreaterthediscontinuousalterationof thetarget’s
momentasgivenalsoby Eq. (1.1).

This discussionseeminglyhasled to a clearunderstandingof the“location of anelec-
tron,” andit remainsonly to considerthemeaningof theterm“size” of anelectron.When
two very fastelectronsencountereachotherin a very shortinterval ∆t, thenthetwo elec-
tronswereveryclosetogetherat a separation∆l . Accordingto thelawsgoverningα-rays,
we conclude,that ∆l is of the order10� 12cm� if ∆t is sufficiently small andthe particles
sufficiently fast.All thismakessense,if weconsiderthattheelectronis acorpusclewith a
radiussmallerthan10� 12cm�

Let usnow turnto thenotion“electronorbit.” By theterm“orbit” wesignify asequence
of points(with respectto aparticularcoordinatesystem)thatanelectronoccupiesserially.
In sofar aswe alreadyknow what“location at a particulartime” means,we encounterno
new problems.Neverthelessit is easilyseen,that the oftenusedphrase:“the 1S orbit in
hydrogen,” from ourviewpointis meaningless.In orderto measurethis1S“orbit,” theatom
mustbeilluminatedwith radiationfor which thewave lengthis shorterthan10� 8cm� For
suchradiation,asinglequantumis sufficient to ejecttheelectronoutof its orbit altogether
(so that for suchanorbit only onepoint in spacecanbedetermined);therefore,the term
“orbit” hereis meaningless.Thiscanbeseen,evenwithoutknowing thenew theory, purely
from experimentalrealities.

On the otherhand,the imaginedpositionmeasurementon the 1S orbit canbe made.
(Atomsin agiven“stationary”statecanbeisolatedwith theSTERN-GERLACH technique.)
For a particularstate,e.g., the 1S atomicstate,theremustbe a probability function for
the locationof the electron,that correspondsto meanvalueover all phasesandwhich is
arbitrarily preciselydeterminableby measurement.Accordingto BORN3 this probability
function is givenby ψ1S � q� ψ̄1S � q� , if ψ1S � q� is the SCHRÖDINGER wave functionfor the
1Sstate.Togetherwith DIRAC andBORN, andwith aneyeto lattergeneralizations,I wish
to say: Theprobability is givenby S� 1S� q� S̄� 1S� q� , whereS� 1S� q� is thatcolumnof the
transformationmatrix S� E � q� from stateswith E to q, whereE � E1S (E � energy).

3Thestatisticalinterpretationof DE BROGLIE waveswasfirst suggestedby EINSTEIN [4]. This conception
playeda largerole in [5, Cap.5, §3], andin [6]; thereafterit wasmathematicallyanalyzedandusedto interpret
scatteringby BORN [7]. Thefoundationof theprobabilityproposalin termsof transitiontheoryof matricescan
befoundin [8–12]. A generaldiscussionof theprobabilityinterpretationof QuantumMechanicscanbefoundin
JORDAN [13] andBORN [14].
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In that,for aparticularquantumstate,e.g.,the1Sstate,only theprobabilityfunctionfor
theelectron’spositioncanbegiven,onecanseewith BORN andJORDAN a characteristic
statisticalpropertyof QuantumMechanicsin contrastto classicaltheory. On the other
hand,if onechooses,saywith DIRAC, thatstatisticsarisethroughexperimentation,then,
obviously, evenin theclassicaltheoryalso,theprobabilityof aparticularelectronposition
couldbespecifiedonly solongasthephaseof theatomis left unknown. But thedifference
betweenclassicalandquantumtheoryconsistsmorein thefact,thatin classicalsituations
we canimaginedeterminingthephaseby a preparatoryexperiment.In fact,however, this
is not possible,becauseevery experimentto determinephasealsochangesor destroys it.
In a particularstationary“states”of the atom,phaseis in principle indeterminate,which
canbeseenasa directresultof theequations:

Et � tE � � i
� � or Jω � ωJ � � i

� �
whereJ is anactionvariableandω is thecorrespondinganglevariable.

Theterm“velocity” for anobjectcanbedefinedeasilywith respectto experiments,if
the objectis not subjectto forces. Onecould, for example,shinered light on the object
andthenusingthe DOPPLER Effect, deducetheobject’s velocity. Theaccuracy obtained
therebywill begreater, the longerthewave lengthof the light used,in that thealteration
of the object’s velocity asa resultof the COMPTON Effect will be less. Further, the ob-
ject’s locationspecificationwill be correspondinglyuncertainaccordingto Eq. (1.1). If
the velocity of an electronshall be measuredat a particularinstant,thenonemust take
it, that the nuclearcharge and forcessuddenlyvanish,so that the motion can transpire
force-free,therebypermittingthesaidprocedure.Again onecaneasilyconvinceoneself,
that the function p � t � for a particularstateof the atom,1S say, cannotbe defined. Nev-
ertheless,thereexistsa probability function of p for this state,that,accordingto DIRAC

andJORDAN, hasthevalueS� 1S� p� S̄� 1s� p� , whereagainS� 1S� p� denotesthatcolumnin
thetransformationmatrix S� E � p� from energy E to momentump, thatbelongsto thecase
E � E1s.

In conclusion,we focuson experimentsto measurethe valueof energy or the action
variableJ, asonly with their help candiscontinuitiesin the valuesof thesevariablesbe
discussed.FRANCK-HERTZ scattering,in view of quantumlaws,allowsmeasuringtheen-
ergy of electronsexecutingstraightline motion.Suchexperimentsin principlecanbecar-
ried out to arbitraryprecision,if oneabandonsthesimultaneousdeterminationof electron
location,i.e.,phase,(comparewith theaboveregardingp� , in accordwith Et � tE � � i

�
.

TheSTERN-GERLACH effect enablesdeterminingthemagneticor meanelectricmoment
of anatom,thatis, themeasurementof theactionvariableJ. Phasesremainundetermined
in principle. Justasit is meaninglessto talk aboutthe instantaneousfrequency of a light
wave,so it is alsomeaninglessto talk of theinstantaneousenergy of anatom.Whenem-
ploying theSTERN-GERLACH Effect, this correspondsto thefact,that theprecisionof an
energy measurementis theworse,theshorterthetime interval is in which theatomis un-
dertheinfluenceof thedivertingforce.4 An upperlimit for thedivertingforceis givenby
thefact that thepotentialenergy of theseforcescanvary within theatomicbeamonly by
incrementssubstantiallysmallerthat thedifferencesbetweenthestationarystates—ifthe
stationarystatesareto bespecifiableat all. Let E1 betheenergy increment,thatsatisfies
this condition(E1 alsogivesthe precisionof the energy measurement),thus,E1 	 d is the
highestvalueof the diverting force, if d is the width of the atomicbeam(measurablein
termsof thediffractionscreenin use). Theangulardiversionof the atomicbeamis then

4Comparewith PAULI in [2, p. 61].
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E1t1 	 � dp� , wheret1 is thetime interval duringwhich theatomsareundertheinfluenceof
thedivertingforce,p is themomentumof theatomsin thebeamdirection.This diversion
mustbeat leastaslargeasthediffractionof thebeamthroughaslit in orderfor ameasure-
mentto bepossible.Theangulardiversionby diffractionis aboutλ 	 d whereλ is the DE

BROGLIE wave length.i.e.,

(1.2)
λ
d � E1t1

dp
� or λ � h

p
; E1t1 � h �

This equationcorrespondsto Eq. (1.1)andshows, thata preciseenergy determination
canbeachievedonly at thecostof animprecisetimemeasurement.

2. DIRAC-JORDAN THEORY

The resultsof the preceedingSectioncanbe encapsulatedandgeneralizedasthe fol-
lowing statement:All concepts,usedin classicalphysicsto describea mechanicalsystem,
canbepreciselydefinedfor applicationto processesin atomicsystems.Theexperiments,
for whichsuchdefinitionspertain,practiceshows,areafflictedwith anintrinsic indetermi-
nacy if conjugatevariablesareto bemeasured.Thedegreeof this indeterminacy is given
(as appliedto any arbitrarypair of conjugatevariables)by Eq. (1.1). Here, it may be
interestingto compareQuantumTheorywith SpecialRelativity. In relativity theory the
word “simultaneous”cannotbedefinedexceptin thecontext of experimentsfor which the
speedof light is an essentialfactor. Were it to be, that another, “more exact” definition
of simultaneityexisted,e.g.,with instantaneoussignals,thenRelativity Theorywould be
impossible.In sofarasinstantaneoussignalsdonot exist, andthedefinitionof simultane-
ity doescontainthe speedof light asan essentialfactor, the possibility is openedfor the
postulateof theconstancy of thespeedof light, suchthatit doesnotconflictwith thesense
of thewords“location,velocity, andtime.” Similarly, theconcepts“electronlocation”and
“velocity” in QuantumMechanicsharmonize.All experimentsthatcanbeusedto define
theseconcepts,inevitably contain,accordingto Eq. (1.1), the specifiedindeterminacy,
evenwhile theconceptsp andq assuchcanbepreciselydefined.Werethereexperiments
thatsimultaneouslymademoreprecisedeterminationsfor p andq possiblethanallowed
by Eq. (1.1), thenQuantumMechanicswould berenderedimpossible.The imprecision,
that is specifiedby Eq. (1.1), engendersthe tolerancefor the validity of the relationship,
thatthequantumcommutationfindsexpressionas:

pq � qp � � i
�
;

andit makesthisequationpossiblewithout affectingthephysicalsenseof thequantitiesp
andq.

For thosephysicalphenomenafor whichaquantumtheoreticalformulationsstill is to be
found,(e.g.,electrodynamicquantities),Eq. (1.1)is achallenge,whichmayevenbeuseful
for finding their quantumformulation.For QuantumMechanicsEq. (1.1)canbeextracted
from theDIRAC-JORDAN formulationwith minor generalization.If for thespecificvalue
η for someparameterthe positionq of an electronthe valueq
 canbe determinedwith
a precisionq1, thenwe canexpressthis fact with the probability amplitudeS� η � q� , that
differsfrom null only in asmallareaaboutq
 of sizeq1. In particular, onecanset

(2.1) S� η � q� ∝ e��� q  q� � 2
2q2

1
� i� p��� q � q� � � sothat SS̄∝ e��� q  q� � 2

q2
1 �
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Thenfor theprobabilityamplitudebelongingto p

(2.2) S� η � p� ��� S� η � q� S� q � p� dq �
Following JORDAN, for S� q � p� oneuses:

(2.3) S� q � p� � eiqp��� �
Then accordingto Eq. (2.2), p will be noticeablydifferent from zero only when � p �
p
�� q1 	 � is not substantiallylargerthat1. In particularfor thecasewhenEq. (2.1)holds

S� η � p� ∝ � e
i � p  p� � q� � � q  q� � 2

2q2
1 dq �

thatis:

S� η � p� ∝ e� � p  p� � 2
2p2

1 � i � p  p� ��
; sothat SS̄∝ e� � p  p� � 2

p
12 �

where

(2.4) p1q1
� � �

The assumptionof Eq. (2.1) for S� η � q� corresponds,therefore,to the experimentalfact,
that the measuredvalueof p
 for p, implies the valueof q
 will be measuredfor q—with
thelimit on precisiongivenby Eq. (2.4).

Seenpurelymathematically, it is characteristicfor theDIRAC-JORDAN formulationof
QuantumMechanics,that relationsamongp � q � E etc.,canbewritten suchthatany given
quantumquantityappearsasa diagonalmatrix. This featureis evident if oneregardsma-
tricesastensors(e.g.,momentof inertiatensor)in amultidimensionalspaceamongwhich
thereare mathematicalrelations. One always can chosethe axes for expressingthese
mathematicalrelationshipssuchthat they parallel the main axis of oneof the quantities.
Consequentlyonecancharacterizethe mathematicalrelationshipbetweentwo tensorsA
andB by the transformfrom a systemorientedon A to one orientedon B. This latter
variantcorrespondsto SCHRÖDINGER’s theory. Onecantake from DIRAC’s formulation
theq-numbersasthe“invariants”underall coordinatesystemtransformations.If we seek
to getphysicalresultsfrom this mathematicalscheme,we mustassociatenumbersto the
quantumtheoreticalquantities,that is to thematrices(or tensorsin themulti dimensional
space).Thisis to beunderstoodto mean,thatin themultidimensionalspacefor aparticular
givenarbitrarydirection(fixedby thenatureof theconsideredexperiment)it is asked,what
thevaluesof thematrix (e.g.,thevaluesof themomentof inertia tensor)in this direction
wouldbe.Thisquestionmakessenseif thegivendirectioncoincideswith oneof themain
axesof thematrix; in thiscasethereis anexactanswer. But also,if thegivendirectionde-
viatesonly slightly from amainaxis,onecanstill speakof a relative tendency to acertain
probabilityof errorfor thematrix. Onecansay:thataquantumtheoreticalquantitymaybe
seento havea“value”to whichacertaintoleranceis attached;thetolerancedependsonthe
coordinatesystem;for eachquantumquantitythereexistsacoordinatesystemin whichthe
tolerancefor thisquantityvanishes.A particularexperimentcanneveryield precisevalues
for all quantumquantities,ratherit splitsthequantitiesinto “known” and“unknown” (bet-
ter: moreor lessprecisequantities)in a way characteristicof theexperiment.Theresults
of two experimentscanbepreciselycomparedonly whenthey allow theidenticaldivision
of quantumquantitiesinto “known” and“unknown” categories(thatis,whenthetensorsin
eachof their multidimensionalspacesfor bothexperimentscanbeviewedfrom thesame
axis). If thetwo experimentsrequiredifferentdivisionsinto “known” and“unknown” then
theexperimentalresultscanberelatedonly in astatisticalsense.
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A precisediscussionof suchastatisticalconnectionmightbeelucidatedby agedanken
experiment.Considera STERN-GERLACH atomicbeamsentthrougha field F1, that is so
strongly inhomogeneous,that noticeablymany transitionsareevoked throughagitation.
Thereafterthebeamis allowedto propagatefurtherunperturbedaway from F1 beforeen-
counteringa similar secondfield F2. BetweenF1 andF2, andafterF2, let ussupposethat,
it is possibleto measurethevariousstationarystatesby meansof amagneticfield. Thera-
diationforceson theatomsaretakento benegligible. If we know, anatomhadtheenergy
En, beforeit encounteredF1, we canexpressthis experimentalfact,in thatwe attributeto
it awave functionin p-spacewith energy En with theindeterminatephaseβn

S� En � p� � ψ � En � p� e� iEn � α � βn �� �
After traversingthefield F1, surelythis functionis convertedinto5

(2.5) S� En � p� F1� ∑
m

cnmψ � Em � p� e� iEm � α � βm �� �
Hereintheβm aresomehow arbitrarilydetermined,sothatthecnm areuniquelydetermined
by F1. The matrix cnm transformsthe energy from the ‘before’ to ‘after’ valuesby the
actionof F1. Werewe to measurethestationarystatesafter traversingF1, usingan inho-
mogeneousmagneticfield for example,we would find with theprobabilitycnmc̄nm thatan
atomchangedfrom staten to statem. Whenwe have determinedthat thefinal stateis in
factm, thenfor subsequentcalculationswe shouldnot usethe function ∑mcnmSm, rather
Sm with undeterminedphase.By fixing on statem we selectfrom thetotality of possibil-
ities (cnm) andsimultaneouslydestroy (aswill beexplainedbelow) all phaseinformation
that is in cnm. The sameprocessrepeatsitself by traversingF2; in this casethe transfor-
mationmatrix is dnm. If no measurementof thefield is madebetweenF1 andF2, thenthe
eigenfunctionsarerelatedasfollows:

(2.6) S� En � p� F1� ∑
m

cnmS� Em � p� F2� ∑
m

∑
l

cnmdmlS� El � p���
Let us set ∑mcnmdml

� enl , If the stationarystatesafter F2 are measured,then with
probabilityenl ēnl thefinal stationarystatewill be l . On theotherhandif betweenF1 and
F2 it is determinedthat in betweenthemthestatewasm, thentheprobabilityof statel is
givenby dmld̄ml. By repeatedrepetitionsof the sameexperiment,suchthateachtime in
betweenthe two fields the stateis determined,thenafter F2 the statel will be observed
with the relative frequency Znl

� ∑mcnmc̄nmdmld̄ml. This expressiondoesnot agreewith
enl ēnl. JORDAN[15] hasspoken, therefore,aboutan “interferenceof probabilities.” The
two experimentsthen,which leadto enl ēnl or Znl , areactuallyphysicallydifferent.In one
casethe atomssuffer no disturbancebetweenF1 andF2, in the othercasethey aredis-
turbedby the meansof measuringthe stationarystate.This setuphasthe effect, that the
“phase”of the atomsis in principle madeindeterminate,just asa locationmeasurement
of an electronrendersthe momentumindeterminate(See: §1.). The magneticfield for
determiningthestatebetweenF1 andF2 disturbstheeigenvalueE; observationof theorbit
of theatomicbeam(perhapsasa WILSON photograph)theatomsstatisticallyanduncon-
trollably decelerate,etc. All this leadsto thefact,that thefinal transformationmatrix, enl

(from theenergy valuespreceedingF1 to thoseafterF2), arenolongergivenby ∑mcnmdml,
rathereachsummandhasanundeterminedphase.We canonly expect,thattheaverageof
enl ēnl over all thephasevariationsequalsZnl . A simplecalculationverifiesthis surmise.
— We candeduce,usingcertainstatisticaltechniques,from oneexperimenttheexpected

5Comparewith DIRAC [15] andBORN [16].
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resultsof another. Thefirst experimentselectsfrom thepossibilitiesa particularoutcome,
andtherebylimits possibilitiesfor all subsequentexperiments.Suchan interpretationfor
the transformationmatrix S, or SCHRÖDINGER’s equation,is possibleonly becausethe
sumof solutionsis alsoa solution. In this we seethe deepmeaningof the linearity of
SCHRÖDINGER’s equation;therefore,thisequationcanbeseenonly asawaveequationin
phasespace,andthatany attemptto replaceit with a nonlinear relativistic equation(for
multipleelectrons)is hopeless.

3. THE PASSAGE FROM MICRO- TO MACRO-MECHANICS

By virtue of theanalysisin thepreceedingsectionof theterms“location, velocity and
energy” of anelectron,thequantumtheoreticalkinematicandmechanicalconceptsshould
besufficiently clearto provideanunderstandingof macroscopicprecessesfrom thestand-
point of QuantumMechanics.The transitionfrom micro- to macro-mechanicshasbeen
discussedpreviouslyby SCHRÖDINGER[17]; but, I do not believe thathis equationsettles
the matterfor the following reasons:According to SCHRÖDINGER, in a highly excited
statea sumof eigenoscillationsfor a not altogetherlargewave packet canyield, by a pe-
riodic alterationof its size,theperiodicmotionof a classical“electron.” Speakingagainst
thisnotionarethefollowing considerations.If a wavepacketwith thepresumedcharacter
wereto exist, thenanatomwouldemitradiationexpandablein aFOURIER seriesfor which
thehighertermsareawholenumberof timesthefundamentalfrequency. Theactualemit-
ted radiationsfrom an atom,however, arenot, accordingto QuantumMechanics,whole
multiplesof the groundstatefrequency—with the exceptionof the harmonicoscillator.
SCHRÖDINGER’s argumentation,therfore,is limited to handlingthe harmonicoscillator;
in all othercasesa wave packet would eventuallyfill the whole of spacesurroundingan
atom. The greaterthe excited state,the longerthe effect takes;but eventually it occurs.
This sameargumentcanbeusedagainstall attemptsto directly transitionbetweenquan-
tum andclassicalmechanicsfor highly excitedstates.Thus,attemptsearlierto evadethis
argumentby calling on the naturalbandwidth of stationarystates;areclearly wrong,as
this argumentis precludedalreadyfor hydrogenby themeagernessof radiationfrom ex-
cited states.Furthermore,the transitionto classicalmechanicsmustbe comprehensible
alsowithout referenceto electrodynamics.BOHR hasdrawn attentionrepeatedlyto these
difficulties for linking quantumandclassicalmechanics.[1]Herewe have clarified them
againsothroughly, becausethey seemto havebeenforgotten.

I believe,thatonecanformulatetheemergenceof aclassical“orbit” thusly:The“orbit”
emergesasa consequenceof observation. Consideran atomin the 1000thexcitedstate.
Theorbitsherearequite large,so that in thesenseof §1, theuseof relatively long wave
lengthlight would suffice to determinetheelectron’s location. If this determinationneed
not be so extremelyprecise,thenthe COMPTON resistanceforcewill leadto putting the
atominto, say, a statebetween950 and1050; simultaneouslythe electron’s momentum
canbedeterminedwith theprecisiongivenby Eq. (1.1)usingthe DOPPLER Effect. This
experimentalfactcanbecharacterizedasawavepacket—inq-spacewith asizedetermined
by themeasuringlight’swavelength,whichis built upof eigenfunctionsbetweennumbers
950and1000,aswell asa correspondingwave packet in p-space.If afteranappropriate
interval, a secondmeasurementwith the sameprecisionis made,its result,accordingto
what wasgiven in §2, canbe specifiedonly statistically, in so far asprobablelocations,
only thosewithin theabovewavepacketscanbeconsidered.Thiswouldbenodifferentin
classicaltheory, in that,in classicaltheorytheseconddeterminationwouldbeuncertainby
causeof theuncertaintyof thefirst. In addition,classicalorbitswoulddivergein amanner
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similar to thespreadof wave packets.Nevertheless,thestatisticallawsaredifferentin the
two theories.Theseconddeterminationselectsout of all possibilitiesa particular“q” and
therebylimits subsequentpossibilities. After further locationmeasurements,the results
canbecalculatedby attributing to theelectrona “small” wave packet with wave-lengthλ
(thewave-lengthof the light usedto make themeasurement).That is, eachmeasurement
reducesthe wave packet to its original size,λ. The valuesof the variablesp andq are
known during the experimentwith a givenexactitude.That the valuesof p andq within
thislimit of precisiondirectlyfollow theequationsof motioncanbeseenfrom thequantum
laws:

(3.1)
.
p � � ∂H

∂q
;

.
q � ∂H

∂p
�

The orbit can be calculated,however, as notedabove, only statisticallyfrom the initial
conditions,which canbeseenasa consequenceof the imprecisionof theseinitial condi-
tions. The statisticallaws aredifferentfor classicalandquantummechanics,which can,
dependingoncircumstances,leadto largemacroscopicdifferencestoo. Beforetakingupa
particularexample,I wishto show how theabovesaidtransitionto classicaltheoryis math-
ematicallyformulatedfor asimplemechanicalsystem,a forcefreeparticle.Theequations
of motionfor this case,are:

(3.2) H � 1
2m

p2;
.
q � 1

m
p;

.
p � 0 �

As heretime canbeconsidereda parameter(a c-number),whenever thereareno external
forces,thesolutionto theseequationsis:

(3.3) q � 1
m

p0t � q0; p � p0 �
wherep0 and q0 are the initial momentumand location at t � 0. At time t � 0 (See:
Eqs. (2.1) to (2.4).), the valuemeasuredfor q0

� q
 hasthe precisionq1, and p0
� p


hasthe precisionp1. In order to get the valuesof q at time t, accordingto DIRAC and
JORDAN, thetransformationfunctionswhichtakematricesin whichq0 is diagonalto those
in which q is diagonalmustbe found. p0 canbe replacedby the operator � � i

�
∂ 	 ∂q0 � .

Accordingto Dirac[15,Eq. (11)], thesoughttransformationamplitudeS� q0 � q� is givenby
thedifferentialequation

(3.4)  � t
�

m
∂

∂q0
� q0 ! S� q0 � q� � qS� q0 � q���

� t
�

m
∂S
∂q0

� � q0
� q� S� q0 � q� ;

(3.5) S� q0 � q� � const� e� m " � q  q0 � dq0� �
Thus,SS̄ is dependanton q0, that is, whenat time t � 0, q0 is known exactly, thenfor

anarbitrarytime t # 0 all valuesof t areequallyprobable,in otherwords,theprobability,
thatq falls into a finite interval, is zero. This is actuallyintuitively clear. If q0 is known
exactly, this leadsto an infinite COMPTON reaction. The samewould hold true for any
mechanicalsystem.If, however, q0 at time t � 0 is known only with aprecisionq1, andp0

with precisionp1 (Comparewith Eq. (2.1).),then

S� η � q0 � � const� e� � q0  q� � 2
2q2

1 � p� � q0  q�� �
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andthereforetheprobabilityfunctionfor q is to becalculatedusingtheformula:

S� η � q� �$� S� η � q0 � S� q0 � q� dq0 �
Theresultis:

(3.6) S� η � q� � const� � e� m
t
�&% q0 � q � t

m p� � � q2
0
2 ' � � q�  q0 � 2

2q2
1 dq0 �

With thesimplification

(3.7) β � t
�

mq1
�

theexponentin Eq. (3.6)becomes:� 1

2q2
1
 q2

0 ( 1 � i
β ) � 2q0 ( q
 � i

β
� q � t

m
p
 � ) � q
 2 ! �

Thetermwith q
 2 canbeabsorbedin theconstant(i.e.,asfactorindependentof q), sothat
integrationyields:

S� η � q� � const� e 1
2q2

1 * q� � i
β � q  t

m p� � + 2
1� i

β ,
� const� e� � q  t

m p�  iβq� � 2 � 1  i
β �

2q2
1 � 1� β2 � �

(3.8)

Fromthis onegets:

(3.9) S� η � q� S� η � q� � const� e� � q  t
m p�  q� � 2

q2
1 � 1� β2 � �

The electronat time t will be found at locationt p
 	 m � q
 with precisionq1 - 1 � β2.
Thewave packet,or bettersaid,the“probability packet” hasbeenexpandedby thefactor- 1 � β2. Accordingto Eq. (3.7), β is proportionalto the time t, inverselyproportional
to the massm—this is obviously plausible—andinverselyproportionalto q2

1. Excessive
precisionin q0 resultsin greaterimprecisionin p0 which in turn leadsto imprecisionin
q. Theparameterη, which wasintroducedabovefor reasonsof formality, canbedropped
from all formulas,asit doesnot enterinto calculations.

As anexamplethat thedifferencein thestatisticsbetweenclassicalandquantumtheo-
reticalconsiderationscanleadto largemacroscopicdifferences,let usconsiderbriefly the
deflectionof electronson a grating.Whenthegratingconstantis roughlythesameasthe
DE BROGLIE wave-lengthof theelectrons,thendeflectionoccursin discretespacialdirec-
tions,similar to light reflectingfrom a grating. Macroscopicclassicaltheoryhereyields
somethingquite different. Neverthelesswe seeno contradictionin termsof the orbit of
a singleelectron. We could, if we could steeran electronto a particularlocationon the
grating,determinethat the reflexion wasnon classical.But if we could be so preciseat
locatingtheelectron,thatwecouldspecifyjustwhereit impactedthegrating,theelectron
wouldhaveto haveavelocitysohigh thatits DE BROGLIE wave-lengthwouldbesoshort,
that in this approximationthereflexion actuallycouldbegivenin a classicallyspecifiable
direction,without violatingquantumprinciples.
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4. CONSIDERATION OF A GEDANKEN EXPERIMENT

Following the interpretationof quantumtheoryaspresentedherein,the exactpoint in
time of a “quantumjump” shouldbe measurablejust ascertainlyasthe energy of a sta-
tionarystate.Theprecisionwith whichsucha jumpcanbespecified,is givenby Eq. (1.2)
ash	 ∆E6, if ∆E is theenergy differenceassociatedwith the ‘jump.’ We imaginethe fol-
lowing experiment:anatomat time t � 0 in thefirst excitedstate,seeksto dropdown to
thegroundstate.In analogyto Eq. (2.5),theeigenfunction

(4.1) S� t � p� � e� αtψ � E2 � p� e� iE2t� � - 1 � e� 2αtψ � E1 � p� e� E1t� �
canbe attributedto the excited state,wherethe decayis describedby the factore� αt (in
reality it maynotbesosimple).To measuretheenergy, theatommightbesentthroughan
inhomogeneousmagneticfield, suchasa STERN-GERLACH apparatus,suchthattheatom
remainsin the inhomogeneousfield for considerabledistance.Theaccelerationcouldbe
measuredby breakingtheorbit of theatomicbeaminto sectionswhereat theendof each
the deflectionis determined.Dependingon the velocity of the beam,this segmentation
correspondsto dividing it into small time intervals ∆t. From §1 Eq. (1.2), the interval
∆t correspondsto a precisionin the energy of h 	 ∆t. The probability to obtaina particu-
lar energy valuecanbe obtainedfrom S� p � E � , andin the interval from n∆t to � n � 1� ∆t
calculatedusing:

S� p � E �
n∆t . � n� 1� ∆t

��� � N � 1� ∆t

n∆t
S� p � t � eiEt�

dt �
Whenattime � n � 1� ∆t it is determinedthattheatomis in thefirst excitedstate,thenfor all
latertimetheeigenfunctionEq. (4.1)is no longerappropriate,ratheronethatevolvesfrom
it in which t is replaceby t � � n � 1� ∆t. On the otherhand,if the atomis in the ground
state,thentheeigenfunction:

ψ � E1 � p� e� iE1t� �
obtains. Thus, it will be seenthat for a seriesof ∆t intervals, the atomis in an excited
state,after which it will be seento be continuouslyin the groundstate. In this way, the
instantof transitionor ‘jump’ canbe determined;but, the ∆t intervals cannotbe made
smallerthat h 	 ∆E. In sum,the precisionof determiningthe transitionis limited to this
value. This is the sort of experimentwe have in mind whenwe speakof discontinuous
energy transitionsin theold quantumtheoryof PLANCK , EINSTEIN andBOHR. In sofar
assuchanexperimentis feasible,agreementon its outcomemustbepossible.

In BOHR’s fundamentalquantumpostulatethe energy of an atom,aswell as the ac-
tion variableJ, have precedenceover othervariables,e.g.,the locationof an electron,in
termsof having their valuesfixed.Thispriority, thatenergy overotherquantumquantities
enjoys, is derived from the circumstance,that for closedsystemsit is an integral of the
equationsof motion (for which for theenergy matrix, onehasE � const� ); for opensys-
tems,theenergy is not sodistinguished.In particular, thereareexperimentsfor which the
phaseof anatomω canbegivenprecisely, but for which thentheenergy is undetermined
in principle,correspondingto theequationJω � ωJ � � i

�
, or J1ω1 � h. Resonanceflores-

cencecouldprovide suchanexperiment.If anatomis irradiatedwith aneigenfrequency
ν12

� � E2
� E1 � 	 h, the atomwill oscillatein phasewith the incomingsignal, so that it

makesno senseto askwhich state,E1 or E2 the atomis in. The phaserelationbetween
atomandincomingradiationcanbedeterminedfrom thephaserelationshipof many atoms

6See:[2, p. 12].
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amongthemselves(WOOD’s experiment).If onewishesto avoid experimentswith radia-
tion, thephaserelationshipscanbedeterminedin thatexact locationmeasurementsof the
electroncanbemadein thesenseof §1 at varioustimesrelative to thephaseof incoming
radiation(on many atoms).To anindividualatomonecanassignthewave function:

(4.2) S� q � t � � c2ψ2 � E2 � q� e� i � E2t � β �� �0/ 1 � c2
2ψ1 � E1 , q� e iE1t�

;

herec2 dependson theamplitudeandon β from thephaseof theincomingradiation.The
probabilityof aparticularlocationq, is then

(4.3) S� q � t � S� q � t � � c2
2ψ2ψ̄2 �1� 1 � c2

2 � ψ1ψ̄1� c2 2 1 � c2
2 3 ψ2ψ̄1e� i�54 � E2 � E1 � t � β � ψ̄2ψ1e

i�64 � E2 � E1 � t � β 798 �
The periodic term in Eq. (4.3) is experimentallydistinguishablefrom the non periodic
term,asa locationdeterminationfor variousphasesof theincominglight canbemade.

Let usconsidera gedankenexperimentproposedby BOHR in which an atomicbeam,
beforepassagethrougha STERN-GERLACH magneticfield, is excitedby resonanceflores-
cenceusinga light beam.Thereafter, the atomicbeamis observedbothbeforeandafter
beingdirectedthroughtheinhomogeneousmagneticbeam.Beforethemagneticfield, res-
onanceflorescenceoccurs,thatis, theatomsof thebeam,analogousto theusualdispersion
theory, areconsideredto re-emitsphericalwavesin phasewith thestimulatingbeam.This
last assumption,however, is in conflict with quantumtheoreticalprinciples,namely, that
only a few atomswould be lifted into the “excitedstate,” so that the resonanceradiation
would be emittedby only thesefew intensively excited centers.Thus,oneusedto say,
thelight quantumideamaybeusedhereonly for momentum-energybalance,but “in real-
ity” only atomsin thegroundstateemit weakcoherentsphericalwaves. After theatoms
have passedthroughthe magneticfield, therecanbe no doubt,that the beamconsistsof
two parts,oneof which is in the excited state,the other in the groundstate. If now the
atomsin the groundstateradiate,this would be a violation of the energy balancein that
onetakesit, thatall absorbedenergy woundup in atomsin theexcitedstate.More likely,
therecanbe no doubt,that following the magneticfield only the beamof excited atoms
emitslight—andcoherentlight at that—fromafew intensively radiatingatoms.As BOHR

indicated,this gedankenexperimentmakesit clearjust how carefulonemustbewith the
conceptof a “stationarystate.” Notenow, from theunderstandingof quantumtheorypro-
mulgatedherein,it is particularlyeasyto discussthisexperiment.Thephasesof theatoms
aredeterminedin the exterior radiationfield, that is, it is pointlessto speakabout“the”
energy of an atom. Also after exiting the radiationfield, onemay not saythat the atom
is in a stationarystate,in so far asoneseeksto find the radiation’s coherencecharacter-
istics. Onecan,however, proposeexperimentsto test just what statethe atomis in, but
the resultscanonly be given statistically. Justsuchan experimentis effectedby atoms
traversingan inhomogeneousmagneticfield. Following the magneticfield, the energies
of theatomsaredetermined,in otherwords,thephasesareundetermined.Radiationfrom
themis incoherentandemittedonly by excitedatoms.Themagneticfield determinedthe
energiesandthereforeperturbedthephases.BOHR’sgedankenexperimentprovidesavery
goodclarificationof the fact, that the energy of the atomsis not a numberbut a matrix.
Theconservationlaw pertainsto theenergy matrix andthereforealsofor thevalueof the
energy asaccuratelyasit is measured.Quantitatively, the perturbationof the phasescan
beformulatedso:Let Q bethecoordinateof theatom’scenterof gravity, suchthatinstead
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of Eq. (4.2),theeigenfunction

(4.4) S� Q � t � S� q � t � � S� Q � q � t ���
is assigned,whereS� Q � t � is a function, which [just asS� η � q� in Eq. (3.8)] differs from
zeroonly in a smallneighborhoodof thepoint in Q-space,andpropagatesin thedirection
of the radiationwith the velocity of the atom. The probability of a relative amplitudeq
for anarbitraryvalueQ is givenby theintegralof S� Q � q � t � S� Q � q � t � overQ, thatis by Eq.
(4.3).

TheeigenfunctionEq. (4.4)will besubstantiallymodifiedin themagneticfield andby
causeof transitionsto andfrom theexcitedstatesby someatoms,andwill become

(4.5) S� Q � q � t � � c2S2 � Q � t � ψ2 � E2 � q� ei � E2t � β �� � 2 1 � c2
2S1 � Q � t � ψ1 � E1 � q� eiE1t� �

S1 � Q � t � andS2 � Q � t � arefunctionsin Q-spacethatdiffer from zeroonly in smallneighbor-
hoodsaboutsomepoint; moreover, while thesepointswill bedifferent,theproductS1S2

will bezeroeverywhere.Theprobabilityof therelativeamplitudeq andaparticularvalues
Q is therefore:

(4.6) S� Q � q � t � S� Q � q � t � � c2S2S̄2ψ2ψ2 �1� 1 � c2
2 � S1S̄1ψ1ψ1 �

The periodic term in Eq. (4.3) hasvanishedand with it the possibility to measurethe
phaserelationship.The resultof the statisticalpositiondeterminationwill alwaysbe the
same,independentof whatever phasethe stimulatinglight had. We cantake it, that the
experimentwith radiation,for which thetheoryis not yet developed,would give thesame
resultson atomicphaserelationships.

Finally, let us studythe connectionwith Eq. (1.2), E1t1 � h with a complex of prob-
lems,discussedby EHRENFEST[18,19] andothersin two importantpublicationsin terms
of BOHR’s7 correspondenceprinciple. EHRENFEST andTOLMAN speakof “weak quan-
tization,” whenevera quantizedperiodicmotionis interruptedby quantumjumpsor other
perturbationsinto time intervals,which arenot long relative to the periodof the system,
canbeconsidered.In thiscase,notonly theexactquantumenergy valuesarise,ratherwith
a qualitatively low a priori probability also energy valuesthat deviate slightly from the
exactvalues.Within quantumtheorythis behavior canbe understoodasfollows: As the
energy levels,becauseof exterior perturbationsor quantumjumps,actuallyaremodified,
thenevery energy measurement,in asfar asit is to be unambiguous,shouldbe madein
the interval betweentwo perturbations.In this way an upperlimit for t1 in the senseof
§1 is achieved. The energy valueE0 for a quantumstatecanbe measuredonly with the
precisiongiven by E1 � h 	 t1. The question,whetherfor the systemsuchenergy values
asE1, which shoulddeviatedfrom E0, “really” take on correspondingsmallerstatistical
weight, or ratherthat their determinationby measurementis subjectto uncertainty, is in
principlemeaningless.If t1 is shorterthantheperiodof thesystem,thenit is pointlessto
talk aboutstationarystatesof discreteenergy values.

EHRENFEST andBREIT draw attentionin thismatterto thefollowing paradox:A rotor,
which we imagineto be a gear, is equippedwith a gadgetthat after f rotationsreverses
thesenseof rotation.Thegearis engagedin a toothedrail that is movablebackandforth
betweentwo masses,which force the rail andgearto reverseitself after a given number
of revolutions. Theactualperiodof thesystemis long in comparisonto therotationtime
of thegear;theenergy levelsarecorrespondinglydense,andthelargerT, themoredense
they will be.Then,from theusualquantumconsiderations,stationarystatesall haveequal

7This connectionwasbroughtto my attentionby PAULI.
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statisticalweights,so that for sufficiently large T, all energy levels will have the same
frequency of occurrence—incontrastto what would be expectedfor a rotor. From our
viewpoint, this paradoxis madeevensharper. That is, in orderto determinewhetherthe
systemhasexclusively, or especiallyoften, the energy belongingto the pure rotator, or
whetherit hasall possibleenergyvalueswith equalprobability(i.e.,values,thatcorrespond
to thesmallstepsh 	 T), the time t1, that is smallwith respectto T (but : t) is sufficient;
that is, althoughthe large period for suchmeasurementsactually do not enter, express
themselves,apparently, in thatall possibleenergy valuescanarise.We areof theopinion,
that suchexperimentsto determinethe total energy of the systemwould in fact yield all
possibleenergy valuesequallylikely; the causebehindthis is not the largeperiodT, but
the movablelinear rail. Even whenthe systemfinds itself in a statewhich corresponds
to the energy of the quantumrotor, it can by causeof external forcesworking on the
rail, suffer modificationso as to wind up with a valuenot correspondingto onefor the
quantumrotor.8 Thecoupledsystem,rotor andrail, exhibits periodicitydistinct from that
of the rotor alone. The resolutionof the paradoxesis likely to be found in the following
considerations:if therotorenergy aloneis to bemeasured,first it mustbedecoupledfrom
therail. In classicalanalysis,this couldbeeffectedby consideringsufficiently smallmass
for therail, sothat thetotal systemenergy is essentialthatof therotor alone.In quantum
theory, on theotherhand,theinteractionbetweenrail andgearis at leastof thesameorder
astheenergy differencesfor therotoralone(Evenfor a low massrail theelasticinteraction
hasa relatively high groundstate!);for completemechanicalseparation,eachpart takes
on its own quantumenergy levels. In so far asthe energy valuesof the rotor alonecan
be measured,the preciseenergy valuesare thosedeterminedby the quantumvaluesfor
this experiment.Evenfor a diminishinglysmallmassof therail, theenergy valuesfor the
coupledsystemdiffer from thoseof therotoralone;theenergy of thecoupledsystemtake
onall possiblevalues(admittedby T-quantization)with equalprobability.

CONCLUSION

Quantumtheoreticalkinematicsandmechanicsdifferssubstantiallyfrom theclassical
versions.Thedomainof applicabilityfor thelattercannot bederivedeitherfrom thelaws
of thoughtor from experiment;this is adirectconsequenceof therelationshipp1q1 � h. In
sofar as‘momentum,locationandenergy’ etc. of anelectronandpreciselydefinedcon-
cepts,onemustnot imaginethatEq. (1.1) is only a qualitativestatement.Furthermore,as
theexperimentalconsequencesof thequantumtheorycanbequalitatively comprehended,
QuantumMechanicscanno longerberegardedasabstractanddevoid of imaginablecon-
tent.9 Clearlyonewould like,moreover, to derive thequantitative lawsof quantumtheory
directly from imaginablefundamentalnotions,i.e., from Eq. (1.1). In this vain, JORDAN

hasattempted,to interprettheequation

S� q � q
 
 � � � S� q � q
 � S� q
 � q
 
 � dq

8Accordingto EHRENFEST andBREIT thiscanseldomor never happenbecauseof forcesactingon therotor

itself.
9SCHRÖDINGER hascharged that QuantumMechanicsis a formal theoryof shocking,even revolting ab-

stractionandobscurity. Certainlythemathematicalandvisualizeablevalueof his theorycannotbeover-valued.
In mattersof principle regardingphysicalproblems,however, in my opinion the commonunderstandingof his
theorydeviatesfrom the notionsof both EINSTEIN and DE BROGLIE on the onehand,andBOHR’s Quantum
Mechanicson theother.
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asa probabilityrelationship.However, we cannotendorsethis viewpoint (§2). Rather, we
believe, that the quantitative laws canbe understoodin the first placeonly on the basis
of the imaginablefoundationsaccordingto the principle of greatestsimplicity. If, for
example,theX-coordinateof anelectronin nota“number,” ascanbeexperimentallyseen,
is in accordwith Eq. (1.1), thenthesimplestassumption[not contradictingEq. (1.1)] is,
that thecoordinateis a diagonalelementof a matrix, for which theoff diagonalelements
expressan inexactitude,or alternatelythe inexactitudeof transformationsto otherforms
(See,e.g.,§4). Theassertionthat thevelocity in theX-directionis “in reality” a matrix is
no moreabstractandunimaginablethanthestatementthatanelectricfield “in reality” is
the time componentof an antisymmetrictensorin space-time.The notion “in reality” is
justasmuchor aslittle justifiedhereasit would for any othermathematicalentityapplied
to naturalobjectsevents. As soonasoneaccepts,that all quantumtheoreticalquantities
“in reality” arematrices,thequantitativequantumlaws follow withoutdifficulty.

If oneaccepts,that the interpretationpresentedhereinis largely correctin its essential
points, then one is allowed a few words regardingits consequences.The first of these
is, that it is not our conceptionthat QuantumTheory, in contractto classicalphysics,is
in principle a statisticaltheory, that candraw from precisedataonly statisticalconclu-
sions. The renownedexperiments,for example,of GEIGER and BOTHE, speakagainst
this conception.Rather, in all casesin classicalphysicsin which therearerelationships
betweenexactlymeasurablequantities,thecorrespondingrelationshipsin quantumtheory
(momentumandenergy conservation,say)arealsoexact. But, with respectto thestrictly
formulatedprinciple: ‘if we know the presentprecisely, thenwe cancalculatethe future
precisely,’ it is not the conclusion,but the hypothesisthat is false. It is the presentstate
that in principle cannotbe determinedwith limitless precision. Thusall perceptionis a
selectionfrom a surfeit of existing possibilities,which thenforce a restrictionon future
projections. In that the statisticalcharacterof quantumtheoryis so tightly boundto the
imprecisionof perception,onemight be seducedto consider, that behindthe statistical
world thereis a “real” world hiddenin which determinismrules.Suchspeculationsseem
to us,let usexplictly emphasis,otioseandmeaningless.Physicsshoulddescribeformally
only the relationshipsbetweenperceptions.In fact, onecancharacterizebetterthe sub-
stanceof our viewpoint asfollows: becauseall experimentsaresubjectto quantumlaws
andtherebyEq. (1.1),theprincipleof determinismdefinitelyhasbeenrenderedinvalid.

Noteaddedin proof: After completionof this paper, further resultsfrom BOHR have
leadto a deepeningandrefinementof my analysisof the implicationsof quantumprin-
ciples. In this regard,BOHR hasbroughtto my attentionseveral substantialpoints that
I hadoverlooked. First amongthem,the differencein observationsdoesnot exclusively
dependon theoccurrenceof discontinuities,ratherarisesdirectly from theattemptto han-
dle variouseffectssimultaneously, i.e., thosethat ariseboth on the onehandin particle
theory, andon the otherin wave theory. For example,the employ of the proposedΓ-ray
microscopepresumesthat the divergenceof the beamis taken into consideration;which
leadsimmediatelyto thefactthatthedirectionof theCOMPTON scatteredelectroncanbe
known only imprecisely, againimplying Eq. (1.1).Moreover, I havenotemphasizedsuffi-
ciently, thatthesimpletheoryof theCOMPTON effectis limited to unconstrainedelectrons.
The consequenceof taking this into considerationby useof the uncertaintyrelationship,
BOHR stresses,hasseriousconsequencesfor any discussionon the passagefrom micro-
to macro-mechanics.Finally, my considerationsbasedon resonanceflorescencearenot
quitecorrect,becausethe connectionbetweenthe phaseof light andtheelectronorbit is
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not assimpleasassumedherein. I amindebteddeeplyto Prof. BOHR for accessto, and
discussionof, hisupcomingpaperon theconceptualconstructionof QuantumMechanics.
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